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Every Bargain Snap.
Trade Persuaders.

. t nlil rut of lyuvincr old t-- 1 rmAf ,.,v.n
t r),l ll - o vvuj niiv.li jwu

1 . 1 . r .,
can iuy ic ircwi Myics ior tne same or less
money. We quote you a few of our Bargains.
Compare, be wise, and save money by taking
advantage or the following bargains:

Our May Offering.

1'.'n" iTcn- -l nt the following
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l or May Day Only.
;: u'l i( our Ix-s- t China

Special.
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Infants' Cloaks.
I',!-- .ni'ii white mm tan cassu 70.

n::iiils luaks emlrnliTcU,
: x ''' worth ilouMe.

Miscellaneous.
cent skirt Patterns 2c.

h t, l mhi1s llourlMiur's
;. Tup . . whit- - and un- -,

. for this week.i !. ' u sp-M.- l

1, "!t of Amouia in town
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iitiin'.red large jongc at 9c.
thl'tl! out.

1". ',in.'-o- ii Wringer, liest in
i,, ,., :. others a.--k f.'.at).

Chenille Covers.
H i tifii! pattiTiis of Chenille

( .:. sie, luavily
as :i .1: fringed, ponitlvelv

i. i.!i!i' what we are offering
:i'

'fit
i.rtii j.
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Christy Knives.
iir- - r:i'l without cruinlii. cuts

i lilmiit bn-nk- . cuts meals
::i u; lirr,. three in set. 49c.

I'argain Givers.

Crockery.
BcauUXiil French China Dinner

ware.
Iteaulifiil Vienna China Dinner

warn.
English scml-porccia- in

ware. 'i. v
4

IWautiful American Iron Stone
dinner ware.

All the above goods warranted
not to crazo.

SHcial attention paid to mail or-di- T

and packed by expcrienccil
packers. No extra efiar;e for pack.
injj di lu's.

100-pie- dinner set for May day,
prices to luKtm our eroekerv

B.48, worth flO. Now
is your ehancc.

Croquet Sets.
Who would have thought that

you could buy the old aristocratic
game of ToiUet at such prices as
we arc offering:

cnxiuet sets, all complete,
5e.

Il crmiucl set. all cnninlrtn.

croquet sot, nil complete,
9sc.

Curtains.
No dry goods honse anywhere

can show the assortment cf these
goods that we are showing. The
spaue will not jxTtiiit us to go into
details, but it is for your interest
to look at our line before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Curtain poles and fixtures.

Cash Department Store.
First Floor Iry goods, notions,

laees, silks, etc.
Second Floor Crockery, willow,

ware, baby carriages, etc.
Third Department Tinware,

granite and woodenware.

Our Delivery.
Davenport delivery starts

promptly at 8 p. m.
Mofinc delivery starts promptly

at 9 a. m.
Kock Island delivery from 9 a.

in. to & p. m.

YOUXG & McCOMBS,
1725 Second Avenue.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS at

ADAMS
New Shoe Store.

Ladies' Low shoes in all shades and toes, in the reg-
ular Oxford tie, Southern tie, or low Congress,
by far the largest assortment ever shown in this
vicinity.

Ladies and Gentlemen's
Tan Shoes.

We are headquarters for gentlemen's shoes in all
the Litest styles and shades in tans; also in calf
and cordovans. e can please you.

Comer Eighteenth St. and Second A:v.

Undersold By No One . :

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Go.

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Papers and Room Mouldings shown in the
three cities. If you have any fine work to be done
there is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 3 14 Twentieth street

bluest Stoi. Bluest stock in the three cltltt.
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POLITICAL PULL.
Those Who Have It and Some

Who Want It.

REPUBLICAN OAHDILATES GALORE.

Tfce Concrowloaal Ghent of 1SOO will
Wlk the Earth Again -- Benator Craw-
ford and Ilia Coloml Xerre-Zu- ma Billhlt,?,t,,', Minor Candidate
WalHnc t be CaUedlalieniorVjt Active.
The republicans of Rock Islam!

county resemble in some respects thebands of Coxeyites which are roam- -
mg over the land. The common,
wealers are clamoring fur good mails,but the local republicans are running
over each other to secure good offices!

iue "announcement" columns otthe republican press are tilli-i- l t
overflowing with solicitations for
support ny numerous olliee-seekin- "'

patriots, and tlte local columns of thn
aforesaid papers are lninl.-no.- l

biographical sketches tending to
tickle the vanity of the different as-
pirants. We are told that many of
them have "bled" and all but died in
defense of theircountrv, and all have
been straight-out- " republicans from
infancy. The cause of this unusual-
ly large crop of candidates is un-
doubtedly traceable to the republi-
can victories, which have recently
been achieved in municipal and vil-
lage elections, which the aspirants
conclude are going to continue right
aiong. 11:1 an average maioritv of

mis county, ol course,
there has never !een a dearth of can-
didates before a republican county
convention, but the scramble is more
general this year than ever, bv renrn
of the prevailing idea that a nomina-
tion is equal to an election. In fact
it is asserted that a "hobo" could not
uc deleated on the republican ticket

i.-i-tt and Crawford.
A short time since it looked n.

though the Kock Island republicans
would bo magnanimous enough to let
Congressman Tost have a renouiina-tio- n

without opposition, but they
have at last determined to even trv
for that. The political aspirations Jf

Gesl have been dug
out of the scrap pile in the re
puhiican charm ! house; and a des
pcraic uuempi is lo lie made to re
juvenate and revivify them. Then
there is the statesmau from Edging-to- n,

who refuses to release the sena-
torial plum from his capacious maw.
He is laboring under the impression
that two terms in the lower and one in
the u pper house of the state legisla-
ture is not sufficient fur a man of his
towering intcllect.and he demands an-
other term ia the senate. Ho ex-
pressed himself while in the city the
other itay that lawyers and cor
porations want, inc senatorial nomi
nation to go to Henry countv, lut
the people want it to remain here."
meaning, of course, that he was to
represent the eople.

County Treasurer Campbell is hot
on the trail of Hill Payne for the leg
islature, averring that the letter
pjwikIs his time at the state capitol
reiaiing siories wiucn wotiM break
up a camp meeting, instead of look
ing after legislative business. It
looks, however, as thourh Zuina Hill
will continue to represent the minor-
ity as chief jester at Springlield, not
withstanding the opposition of Camj
bell and (laetjer.

KolilnrK t'ini'ti.
Col. Hjalmar Kolilcr.

camp on an stalT, and
incidentally county clerk, ill be re-
nominated by acclamation, when the
convention meets. Kohlcr has riven
it out 11:it that if I he republicans liopt
to continue to corral the Swedish
vote, boot and baggage, il will tie
noccssary to continue him in office
for life, or until he gets superannu
ated, when he will expect a pension
lor political services rendered.
Cralle. Kittlcsen, Vierich, et. al., an
wasttnji their time in tryinjr to
secure a place on the county ticket,
under the circumstances, and Kohler
smiles sardonically whenever their
candidacies are mentioned in his
presence. He knows that Molim
cannot hope for more than one place.
and he has figured it out to a nicety
who is going to till that little niche

The Slirliff, Too.
While the Moline delegation will

undoubtedly give a few complitnent- -

ary iiauoisio ooiu ranu auu rviiuc
sen for sheriff, for appearance sake,
it is tiie intention to have the. dele.
gation from the proud city go over
bodily to Candidate lletneuway al a
proper juncture of the proceedings.
It will not do to be too precipitate in
this action, as the result might be
disastrous in showing that Moline
was dictating the construction of the
entire ticket, which will virtually ba
the case. It is also on the program
to give the trensurership to Fred
Iitterington, as a sop to the lower
end. and also for the purpose of re- -

bukin"' the upper end for the Tear- -
sall tin sco of four years ago. For
this reason, if no "other. I'leasant
Cox's claims for the nomination are
to be ignored.

Other Office.
Marion Sweeney is making a des

perate attempt to foist liiinseii on
the party as a caudidate for county
judge. His cause is being actively
championed by the A. V. A., who
are determined to defeat Judge Lu- -

c'mn Adams because he .refuses to be
a tool in their hands. Adams' friends
are makinsr a heroic fight in his lc
half, and may be able to secure him
a renomination, although it looks ex-

tremely doubtful. J.. II. Southwell
will probably be given the empty
honor ol the. nomination ior coumy
superintendent of schools.

Tha Democrat.
The democrats are not at all cast

down by the plethora of republican
candidates, nor by the boastings of
their adversaries. For 12 successive
years the democracy have held the
shrievalty, and they do not propose to
relinquish their hold upon this office
without a struggle. They have won
mainly in the past through the
strong personality of their candi-
dates, although in each campaign
mere nas Dcen considerable disaffec-
tion in tbe republican ranks. This
year there are a number of prominent
democrats spoken-- t , in connection
wan : the .shrievalty mminatran.
Among them are are T. S.
Silvis, of South Rock Island; ex-S- u

pervisor Fitzpatrick, ot Milan; Su-
pervisor James Britton.of Andalu-
sia, ami John Schafer, VT.T of Tort
Byron.

For treasurer we hear Sheriff C.
D. Gordon and Adam Stanim, a pop-
ular j'oung farmer of Buffalo Prairie,
favorably mcntiooed. William Hoeft,
of,Rock Island, and C. C. Coyne, of
Port Hytou, are Spoten of as suitable
candidates for county clerk, and Prof.
C. B. Marshall is conceded the nom
ination for superintendent of schools.

A MYSTERIOUS HATCHET.

Found In a Cellar on Twentjr-tlr- at Street
'"' '' Yenterilay.

Yesterday afternoon Carl Grant, a
machine agent living at 211 Twenty- -
tirst street, brought to tne police sta-
tion a hatchet which he thought bore
evidences of having been used for
purposes other than chopping wood,
as clinging to it, Mr Grant reported.
was a tuft of hair and also blood stains.
The matter was investigated this
morning by an Alters representative,
who made a visit to the neighborhood
and gleaned from the neighbors an
interesting story.

The Hatchet.
Yesterday carpenters at work on a

little house, Iwcntv-hrs- t street
found a hatchet in the cellar of the
house, which was rusted somewhat.
and seemed to have something like
traces of hair adhering to it. The
hatchet was given to Grant, and he
examined it thoroughly and eame to
the conclusion that the rust on the
hatchet was that of blood, and that
it had lieen used tor some tout pur-
poses, so he took it to the police sta
tion as stated above.

Former T, unlit of the lloude.
Last January there lived in the

house a fjtiuily of four .who seemed to
keep IheTOijrhborhood in W state of
lively cxoHcmcnt. and whose ambi
tions were other than those akin to
labor. Besides this the family
oltimes nad trouuie. Alter one
month's sojourn in this t locality
the family left, but the "memory
of the gay times of yore still
lingers in the minds of the neigh
bors. So far. however, no human
bones have been dug up about the
premises.

, . Chief srxtonj Opinion.
Chief Sexton is of the opinion that

no desperate deed was committed
with the hatchet, but that the rust
on it was the result of having been
so long in some damp place.

I'oiice Points.
Mrs. A. Hose, who was arrested for

writing threatening letters to Mag
nus llulier and attempting to extort
money thereby, had her hearing yes
terday afternoon before Magistrate
Sehroeder and was bound over to the
Circuit Court in $100 bonds.

Harry Bevcns and James Howard,
the two voung men arrested for
stealing shoes from George Schnci
der's shoe store, were taken before
Magistrate Sehroeder this morning
and waived preliminary hearing, and
were bound over iu f 100 bonds.

The Robert Dodds and Musscr
went north.

ltlver Riolets.

The river is steadily rising. The
stage was 9:20 at noon; the temper
ature 70.

About the middle of May the side
wheel patckft, St. Paul, will enter
then St. Louis and St. Paul trade.
She used to run in that trade for the
St. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis
Packet company. The company went
mc way 01 an me eartn anil the M
Paul fell into the hands of ths Dia
mond Jo line. She has not been in
the trade the past two or three sea
sons. The past winter she has been
tnorougbiv overhauled and repaired
about $10,000 having been spent on
her, and she is now in elegant condi-
tion. All the Diamond, Jo boats an
in tip-to- p shac. The St. Paul am
the Gciu City are now tho only side,
wheel packets on the upjtcr river.

lUltt to UUKt, I

The funeral of the late Lee
was held vestcrdav afternoon

at 4 o'clock from the resilience ot
Twentv-lir- st street, the seriees be-

ing conducted by Rev. J. S. McCord.
At 3 o'clock Judge Glenn adjourneil
the circuit court in order to allow
the members of the Rock Islam
county bar association to attend
The floral offerings were beautifu
and numerous.

The song services were conducted
by the Broadway Presbyterian churc
choir, and the inLernwnt. was
Chippiarinock. The pallbearers were
Julius Shocker, Theodore Jennings
Harry Sehriener, Louis Shocker
Will Schillingcr and Will Hanson.

Waa the Infanta Frettr?

at

An Iowa lady answered this query
thus: "sne had a lovely com plea
ion, but no better than all my girl
have since they began to use Parki
tea. It is wonderful how prett
They look now." Sold bv Hartz &
Ullemeyer.

Tha Weather.
Generally fair, thoutrh local show

ers are possible tonight; slightly
cooler; wind westerly.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

THE NEW CARS.
The Equipment of the Bridge Llae Ar

rive.
The new cars for the bridge line of

the Davenport & Rock Island Rail
way company arrived this morning
from St. Louis. They are five in
number, and after being inspected in
the upper Rock Island yards by Sec-
retary Lardner and Snpt. Schnitger,
it was determined to ship them over
to Davenport, where they can be un-
loaded directly onto the tracks ot the
company without interrupting travel!
No effort will be spared to have the
cars running by next Sunday.

IerrlpUve.
The- - cars, which were coni

strftcted by the St. Louis Car
ompany, are numbered 55. 66. 57.

5s and 59, are painted green, the reg
ulation color of the liridge line, and
lettered with the company's name on
the sides and on the dashboards.
The words "Bridge Line" are etched
in the side and end transoms. Thev
are 18 feet long with 12 win-
dows, boinir two feet longer than
those now in use, but are lower and
a trifle narrower. They are equip
ped with the most improved elec-
trical mechanism, each having two T.-I- I.

se power inotors, while the
gates ton the platforms, the railing
along the sides protecting the win-
dows and other devices contributing
to safety, are of the most improved
pauern. ine cars are provided with
10 incandescent lights to a car with
handsome white porcelain reflectors.
The cars will also be heated by elec-
tricity. The interior is gotten up in
accordance with the best skill and
taste of the car building art. The
wood work is of cherry neatly carved.
The ceilings are of veneering highly
ornamented, and running the entire
length of the car directly over the
windows, are modern advertis- -

ng racks. The seats are neat
ly upholstered. The windows are
incased in rubber. and in
stead of wooden blinds, curtains
are used, all of which will insure
quiet. The cars arc equal to the
best street railway rolling stoek
manufactured, and the company is
deserving ot praise for thus improv
ing me advantages it has provided
all over its svstcru for the benefit of
the public of the three cities.

AT AUGUSTANA.

The Chairs if Hchrew and SwediKb Filled
Collrse Chat.

The action of the board of regents
of Augnstana college at its recent
session in making appointments to
the chairs of Greek, Swedish and
Hebrew has been made known, the
nominations being subject to the ap-
proval of the synod at the June ses-
sion. Rev. Joel L. Hon", of Still-
water, Minn., is called to the chair
of Hebrew in place of Dr. li. F. Wcid-ne- r

resigned. The new professor is
now traveling in Palestine. Rev. E.
A. Vetterstrand, of Sioux Citv, is
railed to the chair of Swedish lan
guage, which has been vacant for
some time. Both these professors
are young men of excellent qualifi-
cations for their new Mists. The
chair of Greek it is hoped Prof. A. O.
lierseii, who has been seriously ill
the past year, will be able to again
resume charge of it.

College Commenremrnt.
The program for the annual com-

mencement exercises at the college
has been determined upon. It will
embrace:

Sunday evening. May 27, at 8 p.
ni.. Baccalaureate sermon bv Dr. O.
Olssoo, president, to be delivered in
the r.nguli language. Tuesday,
May oral public examinations; 8
p. m. May 29, annual entertainment
bv the Ivceum; 10 a. m. Wednesday.
May SO, reading and defense of thce
for the degree of master of arts bv
Rev. A. P. Fors. of Genesco; 3 p. m.".
May 30, annual commencement of
business college; 8 p. m., May 30,
alumni reception and banquet; 9:30
Thursday, May 31, college com
mencement with the following pro
gram:
Ulnx'.c A SCBand
Cbural .. CunirrcL-aiui-
Heading of Scripture and Tracer

Kuv L. A Jolinti.n
fliil coiiirrvirulittii

Oral n J Airn:vrnOrnliou i A I.irvreu
Sou Choru- -

"rat Inn J Am Andt-rw-

DriCion Hrll llnrtliolotnew
Oratiou A F Wicklund
Sons SvUtctrd

of Dip'onma President lgon
Vaiudlclory. ............. ........ K stcuLohu
l!inilictiio...........v. IUv i Ci Ouhltx- - g
Song t'liunil

The Svmlnarr.
At 2 p. m. Thursday, Mav 31. sem

inary commencement, with the fol-
lowing program: 7
Mticic A S C Bund
Cliorat Congrt-jrHUo-

tii'iitiing 01 c(r piurea ana 1 my.-- r

Kf PA tfcrti-rrta-

Srnr ' ISihuiU the Lnmoof Uud"
AddreHg toGriduatc ..Niv M o Kan.wn

t ir rwetli?h Chattel 1'tioir
AdurcsR Frof K F Weirinrr, l O
Orpnn Sw'lo Prof W J Hall
lrrtvtilntin of Diploiuas erc:Cenl OIpxhhi
licnuuitMion Rev A P lindstr m
iiaUviujah I'hrrn Grand Cuoiut

At 8 p. m. Thursday. May 31, com-

mencement exerclups of the conserva-
tory of niusic andlgrand concert.

World' Columbian Exposition
Was of value to the world by illus-
trating the improvements iu the me-

chanical arts and eminent physi-
cians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, aud as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

Texaa.
May 8, 1894, low rate excursion tick,
ets'niay be had at the "Burlington"
office to all points in Texas. Final
limit of tickets. 30 days from date of
sale. For particulars apply to

M. J. Yocko,
Agent, Rock Island.

' II. D. U.ACK, D. P. A.

S5, $10,

$15 These are Our
Three Winners.

Which we" ". place in the field against any and
all competition, to thoroughly introduce our new
spring stock. We have, placed on sale . lour,,
styles, about 175 suits of well made, good-wearin- g

men's suits, at $5. We want everyone to come and see
the quality, make and fit of these suits. They are cheap
at $7.50, but we bought them way under price, and $5 is
what we choose to sell them for.

. . Our $10 Men's Suits . . x

-- Beat any value. you ever saw. Cash and cheap wool en-
abled us to buy men's fine allwool Cashmere suits the
genuine English Clay Worsteds, Nobby Scotches, in the
newest fabrics so we can sell them now at $10. My,
but what values! Ordinatily they would cost you $15,
but we are not after big profits. We want to serve you
with the best clothes at the lowest price. Guess we are
doing it.

. . . Our $S Line . . .
Comprises the fine Clays, for dress wear. The imported
Tweeds in the new Regent Sac Simonia finest fancy
Worsteds in the beautiful new shades in fact a class of
suits which always sold at $20 and $22. Every suit to fit
perfectly. Competent tailors to make alterations free of
charge.

Remember the Three Winners at

Simon & Mosenfelder's,
Rock Island House Corner.

.888. H T! OO FF.B KKS!U5 H HOOK"888. HUH O O Kit "SSS.- 5 H HOOK 5
Nwb8 11 11 f n vw Shi
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And they are beauties, and we invite every-
body to come in and be convinced that we
have the very latest as well as the prettiest
shoes in the three cities. We make it our
special aim to carry just what the people
want, and have all colors and all widths.

Our prices can't be equaled.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. CASH SHOE STORE, 1712 Second Avenue

Buy Your . . .

RUBBER GOODS
and MACKINTOSHES

. . At the Rubber Store

Best qualities. Lowest prices. Everything in rubber.

WILSON, IIAIG1IT & CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Xlason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

DEALER IH--

HARDWAREEST1
LJUSEBl. OIL, WHITE LEAD, ET0.

1610 Third Arena.


